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TH5XRIGK. 

JTIflCK may Involve decdtor ft jaxf 

be a display of peculiar skill. 

is deceit In some soaps,but there is 
none in Ivory Soap; it b,f ttts^y of pec  ̂
liar «Htf. It wlll stand a|iy test and can be 
relied upon to do all that is claimed for it. 

IVORY SOAP IS 88H6 PER CENT. PURE. 

wwilT im •» ?*weTW4 iwuee. ewewi* 

-'sik;4.£V«•:' \ i. V&.-zJs^Si 'jtfiS-
B. Vi 0;B»?tlsittt«fcWfi^W« 

«lgi|p» , :-/• ;?r. 
Itisrepoited that Harry 

willbe able^to get put Saturday ^ 
is makingveryrapid reoovery ;,fron$ 
^QpeilAtjpo. 

ed, WedoflMliij, and is installed as 
operatorfor the Burlington Company 
attheirnew depot. 

^r$Vu$»d" jtji 
If in^eapoUs, Tuesday r #e ha* ~ 
good position with the Milwaukee 
Companya* Civil .Ei^u^r. '•'';. 
I'1 woman's dstw top^ oU .to be 

hiuiClBome, never too old to: be young 
again ifshelakes Ruclyf Mountain 
Tea.: 86p. Ask your druggist; ilf " 

!A» N. Douglass and wife were 
passengers on north bound tiain, 
Thursday. fMrs/Doug^.Wi 1 , vfejt 
atMapkato and Mr. .Douglasa at 
Minneapolis. •* 

The Minion aburch will; hold re-
vital meetings at the ehurch Tues* 
day, Wednesday, Thursday, and Pri-
dar^at 7 o'clock, services. conducted 
byt JnoV E, Ekatrom apd Miss Mat-
son. Everybody invited. 

Ihave not;tracked uorcan 1 ..trace 
a veetigb of .similarity initio bubsli 
tute. Genuine Rocky Mountain Ten, 
ia made by , the Madison Medicine 
Co., 35c Ask yoirr druggists. 

j fjnij 4.1 u9«!) Throat, Cft» 
arrhalarid Neryofta 

DiseHses. 

lists of Nai'l Rcrulaliom 

ing iPrjfeasionally the 
eipal townsand 

the Nov^'west. 

Hoiii RTHINGTON 

18th, 
^ursfrottt Q a* ttt. to 

' 6 p. tti. ^ ' 

For -One Day Only* Kitnrn 
in^ Every l^our Weeks 

4 for Six Months?, 

LOCAL NEWS. 

A 60c bottle of perfume for 87o at 
Morland's. 

Dr. Dolun's arrivnl will bo 
for every d»y after Sunday. 

looked 

Pred Olson is uqw employed in 
Ja 4. Mackay's blacksmith shop. 

Mrs. C. H.Baglebricht ha* been 
very aiek of late and is aot iipproviog. 

Negotiations are pending1 for the 
purchase of the business, of one of 
our largest business firms. 

Hjwaberger ,*old Curtis 
Morgana toe new pia«o this week. 

Five New Buckwheat Flour and 
mapfe ayrup, beet on earth at Cash 
Orocjsfy. 

Jas. Taylor is entertaining his 
mother Who arrived the first of the 
week from Iowa. 

' Reserved seats on sale tomorrow 
fof ^he Joint Declamatory Contest. 
Make your leleetions early. 

ILV.O, Bartlett bought a large 
stock of tofatooo for manufacturing 

eiaaisffom £. J. Keenan, this week. 

Sanbwtcb 

..fl&Ms.. 

Ttie newest and best thing out—geared 10 tol. 
FARMERSI Tl fins' •' 

Don't it «l*iid to mAon te-
reyolnt'ionB to one of tha •weep twill do Tmoro , itora 
the old out of date kind that goto nofaaterthanthe aiiiep. 

QidckWork! Draft! 

SandwkH Pow^rShellers! " 

PUBLK5 HEALTH ANPDIBTY AQE8. 
•aria( TUf Period N«kod| la ••rope 

Too* » Bays Mlehelet. 
Lord MarMr has rsoalled tbe M 

thai Qjpe^.Btiaabettk asei io.Write'her' 
Lord kajwr —oldln^ liattera because 
he aUvwed Ihe ciljr to grow so £ast; 
it aetoally «ontaimed 'at tba tlme lSO,-
•00 yeopte, who, as tlie .Queen wrote, 
"became heaped. together, and In a 
ibrt smothered," and atioord^ngl/ she 
forbade anjr more heases to be built 
within three miles ' eC London and 
Weslmlatister. rate bt mortality 
thee was tt in l.^M, whweai niow it is j 
1», aad.jia b€i^ 8tea4Ui9r' i*edaeed. No j 
eae waa' ever' aThjstter,tfe^K^iist' than 
Xeeee. ; .tte^.eera^piifa;' wlil^i be en-
Jsieed ';wsre''tih^;^SMt; we ;aow seek'1 

te att^n^eleu), 'c^r, elean wate^, 
rieaa foed, ' eleaa Mil. Tbe: Remans i 
alse praotieed eie^Wnow'and enjeyed' 
goad beai^b., .^bawpt^^'bie^eeB ihej 
aaeieats aad forselyee, there was aj 
yeried ef 1M0 years, when . Itftehelel, 
the toterin of the period, said that 
a smui er woman In Strops ever took 
a bath. 

These poer Middle Ages ase suffering j 
trim the «edsra speslallst as frem ths j 
ssiotist; the BCrty Agea Lord Flayfalr 
would have tb«i 6<alied. Aad yet they | 
boHt eathedrals' that we sanaot even 
rsetere besenHNtor, aad gave aa chtvau 
rj and aa' fiiaai <§f weman's purity I 

Is stBI' bmasfermli^ tite Lord 
ihfcs he _ las sharaeterised I 

g|.: ffriri&jiilim he says ttiat iat. Fran^-
sil knew niitblng of the batit; but we l 
womdsr what it Franeii would have 
!«ieegkkt ef Iberd Pi^rftdr iaad tbe ma-

ideals thflii ignore tbe sbul. 
Saturday Review.' 

The British Doctors 

havei rstablished offices in the priuci 
pal cities of the United States. 

If y^u,wai|ta|iy^nfr m|)ie ihejfor line buy the best. 
The )>est is aji^rays ^he^ chj^j^at. 11 nv " 

RAMAGE, 
^j)H^|t6ii, Mitiin. 

AUTHORIZED BY THE STATE. 
Treats all curablc medical and surgical 

dilates, acute and chronic catarrh, diseates 
of the eye, ear, nose; throat • lungs, liver, 
stomach and bowels. Dyspepsia, constitu 
tional catarrh, sick headache, rheumatism, 
chromic female diseases, neuralgia, sciatica, 
dlssiness, nervousness, slow growth In 
children and all wasting diseases in adults.. 
Deformities, club feet, curvature of the spine, 
disease* of the brain, diabetes, paralysis. 
Brigljt'a disease, heart disease,* appendicitis, 
fcc&ma, ynriocclc and hydrocele properl* 
treated. Theii a^-stcin of curing cam era; tu 
mors, goiter, wciis. firtuiti and piles vriih tl^ 
•ub-enntuneous method without pain an< 
wlthbut the!o<s of a drop of blood, i* onr 
>>'f thtir own discoveries and is really one o. 
the rhost scientific and sure cures of the 19 th 
rentury. Young, middle aged and old, sin
gle or married men and all who suffer frotr 
iort manhood, nervous debility; spermator-
rhea,: seminal losses, sexual decay, failing 
memory, stunted development, lack of en 
ergy, impoverished blood, pimples, faclai 
blemishes, impediments to marriage, also 
blood nnd skin diseases, syphilis, eruptions, 
hair falling, bone pains, swelling sore throat 
ulcers, effects of mercury, kidney and blad
der troubles, weak back, burning urine, 
passing urine too often, gonorrhea,-gleet and 
stricture receivesearchingtreatment, prompt 
relief and a cure for lile. They are able to 

' V  ^ T H E  W M M .  
V Vfcft Oaw^'tjMHigliieB, the little Oran^ 

.l^Mftfps (Aga, may Be seW to be the 
the .' world.'. .The. week. 

!ijKe' waa.. 'been % • wtMtoh, pounds were 
i#at ,en Iswl^peredthat 
W0s .hfife,, ,iin r:s^oly Invested in 
ftftttsh aia4..>Kh^ seeusMes, for in a 

^e.Rus^ .no'one kao^re 
it- is^g^ng to iutppeQ to, membcurs 

the recking house. \ 
'Altar a man enee reaches the top hie 

^•er talks absrut the surplns room 

tell anyone their dBieasc, they, are not likely 
to-dbctor pati.ents for the wrt»ng ailment 
Kq^ihcurablc: disease taken. Both sexes 
treated confidentially and privately. 

' Minneapolis, Minn., 
Montreal, Canada. / 

Consultation and examination t< 
these interested, one dollar. 

AN ALABASTER CAVfi. 

Boys & Ystitig Manls Stt 
coa(^;phild^nV|j9teri| 

1st oti all our Children's Willbe gi v«ntromiiowttislilDeGefnber 
• •_ j ^ •— ';4ri-"Hcii tcr i si-. * « .J , . ' ' " 

Vestee Suits, Children's Beefer Suits, Boy's three-ptece short pants suits 
'•!l - •• ' ' • • • ' ^ •• ^ i .srlX-i^sJcnfi» *Tinw-d;.ia" t " ' " * • • -• 

CMMm's 
y'sDvercoats 

triers, f ChiU^s Cape Ovor-

I Ulsters. 

a 
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ttd prlce« arte the lowest. 

mittefts from 
Be toS2-BO 
P®f 

r.4'4#^ 
it tu. w«»» 

f f / t  

lAcwted In California and Is but little 
Known st Present. .. 

One of the greatest wOhders in the 
World, yet but little known, la an ala
baster cave, situated in the town of Au
burn, a pretty little place not far from 

[ the; American River, California. 
Jl party, in quarrying rock, made 

ah .opening to this beautiful cave, the 
hoaor of finding it being given to a 
ilr> Gwynn. All who have.beheld this 

^magnificent wonder speak of it in the 
inost rapturous terms. A gradual re
cent of: about fifteen feet brings one 
to the center of the first room/which 
is thirty by one hundred feet. At the 
north end there is the most splendid 
pulpit, in the Episcopal church style, 

[ that man has ever seen^ It seems that 
it Is, and should be called the "Holy of 
Ifolies." It is .completed with the 
most beautiful drapery of alabaster 
steirltes, of all colors, varying from-
White to pink-red, overhanging the be
holder. 

Immediately under the: pulpit there 
is a lovely lake of water, extending 
to ah unknown distance, 1 To the great 
^dmiration of the tourisf; on arriving 
Bit. the, centre of the first room, he sees 
an entrance jto an inner duusber, still 
more splendid, one hundred by two 
hundred feet, with beautiful alabaster 
dyerhangings in every pdsslble shape 
of drapery. 
^ There stands magnitude, giving the 
hiatant Impression of a . power, above 
man; grandeur, that defies decay; an-
tiqdlty, that' tellr of ages unnumbered; 
J()4auty, which the touch of time makes 
more beautifuil; use, exhaustless for 
tbe, service of man;; strength, inotperish-
abie ;as Uie globe—the nionuineiat ' of 
eternity,"the truest emblem' of that'ev-
erlafting and Unchangeable, irresisti
bly Ma4esty, by whoni ahd Otoe whom: 

*UL things wore made. . 

I tl|nk on lool^t^iN^i^l!#.! malt 
bave;been quarrelling wlW ROaeinai^y, 
though 9tbat-' s^ems ̂ weU' ttipos^ 
slble^U' -. •; ,; - -v-. 

^Arkn't you sorry yon can't' .bf.fc§, 
niusletan?" ahe asked. " 
. MI am aorry/' -1 replied, for It bad! 
been the dream of my life, "but since 

. my mother wishes me to take holv 
pordsr^ and follbw ihinajr father** steps 
I am eonteht to do i».M : 

•*I think it is perfectly hateful to 
hl%e to stifle one's inciin^ons and do 
things one doekh't w*htrtft. fe" A 

And then Charles1 Falconer :• eugu, 
tbrOufb the gat* and crossed the lawn 
to. where we wwe. ; ' " 

Fiv4 years passed ere she and l met 
again^and then—as she had prophe-
eied—4 was a curate in 'a -London 
parish. During these years^ too, her 
father had died, and she resided in 
Brighton With a relatiye. , " 
vit Was not often I took a hollday, 

but one afternoon a greatrpianist wa( 
giving a recital at James's Hall, 
and I went to bear him. . When I had 
been ieated some minutes a very beau 
tiful iroman passed me so closely tha 
her dress brushed against me. and my 
heart; gare a wild throb, for 1 recog
nised ! Rosemary. 

Rosemary turned her head and onr 
eyee met.^1 thought she seemed glad 
to see me, and remembered alsol 
waited for her whdn thb recital was 
over, but could only get a few words, 
for h^r companion—the relative with 
whom she lived—was in a hurry to 
keep some appointment. 

The following, afternoon I called at 
the address she had given me, but saw 
llttl^ opportunity for conversation, 
the drawing-room was so crowded. 

As I entered Rosemary was talking 
to a tall man, a little apart, and I rec
ognized Charles Falconer, or, to bo 
exact, Sir Charles Falconer, for he 
had come into the baronetcy. I think 
he was not overpleased, but I read 
my welcome in Rosemary's face.« 

On returning to my rooms I. found 
a messenger, who begged I would go 
to see a dying vemah, and I lost no 
time in complying. 

Thie end was near and I remained^ 
giving what consolation I could. Her 
last words were a message, and as it 
was evident she wished me to deliver-
it I bent my ear to her lips. 

"I forgive," she whispered, "tell 
him;" then in answer to my look of 
Inquiry she speke a name clearly: 
"Sir iCharles Falconer." 

I learned her story afterward frem 
the broken-hearted sister who was 
present, of at least such of it as she 
knew, for they had been sparated 
some .years. There is no need to 
speak here of the pitiful life that was 
now to God's keeping; but I deter
mined to see Falconer at once—for 1 
learned also from this poor woman 
that be was to be married to Rose
mary. 

Sir Charles occupied a handsome 
suite of rooms in Sackvllle street. 

As shortly as possible I spoke of 
the poor girl I had left; and he turn
ed, I fancy, a trifle pale. As I finished 
he said, more gravely than I had an
ticipated, and I begun to hope hia 
heart was touched: 

"A sad case, Damer, but a common 
on#, and one that" concerns me less 
than you appear to think. This wo
man, the sister, haB made a good deal 
out of a friendship I once had for the 
girl." 

"But her last words?" 
"You have, nevertheless, Jumped at 

conclusions, Damer. The girl, accord 
ing to your story, did not say I was 
the person for whom forgiveness was 
intended." 

"Most certainly she did*" 
"I thinlc not. I ~ take' it that ahe 

mentioned my name as being the per
son best able to convey, her message 
to the ear for which it was intended." 

I knew that be lied and he knew 
thai I knew it. 

"I have my opinion, Falconer, and; 
holding it, am bound to exact' a prom
ise, that you will give up all claim to 
Miss Ellicott." 

"That's your game, ls .it, parson?" 
he replied with a laugh. ' So to ac
complish your object you invent some 
blackmailing lie? I have an apjMht-
mefnt, so if you will consider our lift 
terview over I will ring for my cab. 

He made a movement toward the 
bell, but I stepped before it. 

"Suppose I refuse?" 
"You shall not." 
"Bah! I shall—and I do. Stand 

aside, man, or I may forget; you^ 
cloth." - .. 

* f l  will not stand aside until I. have 
your word." 

He raised his arm to strike me and 
my fist shot out, catching him full 
between the eyee, so that he fell like 
a log at my feet. 

At the end of the summer I was Of
fered the curacy of a large parish in 

JM&nchester, which 1 accepted. I cOUld 
not leave London without bidding 
Rosmary good-by, and l longed to see 
her again, to hear her. voice. 

And so I went, and this time she 
was alone. I think we both felt ill at 
ease, as though an unspoken thought 
lay between us. As I bade her adieu 
I 'thought she turned pale, and the 
hand I held in mine trembled ~ like an 
Imprisoned bird. But I dared not 
sfrak of my love; I felt in hoiior 
bound to wait awhile.. As I reached 
the door iter voice stayed my steps, 
aid I turned quickly: with rapidly 
beating pulses.v 

x 

•"Basil," she said softljr, "Basil." In 
another moment 1 had taken her in 
niy arms and; was^ pourihg into her 
ears the unttokMove of years. 

^ouli^en thousand^ have hfwe 
fowul n^blessipg to $ha.:bo(|y ii 0r& 

.Pilia,, whiolk^^wri 
eonftipitioir, tsiok " 

dtsainesai ;|au«d4ee^ malaria* 
royei ^hd 
atotyii0b trouble*.^ 
never 
& Qroezihgor^M^» 
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'^c.V W 
i TO KtEP HEALTHY. porn Stoves 

• ' '  i d l ,  
Thrift you rtidtild ^take >»daUy 
systematic exercise. It is as 

Tr necessary jm< wst^^ftto^. 
Walking is the best exercise, 

provided^ it Is' dbne lh a t>roper man
ner. The body must be held erect, the, 
chin 1 drawn in; the hips* baek»~ ~ This 
will bring the shoulder* where tber 
ought to be. Never try to hold the 
shoulders back. This throwa the blps 
forward and produces an ihebrrect^ at
titude. 1 

Lift, the chest forward,and push the 
hipe back. Draw the chin in and 
stretch up to the fullest height, while 
reaching the arms down as ?far aa posr; 
sible.' Let them incline ta.alittl$. back-?, 
ward[ while getting them 4n proper 
position. The attitude must not br 
stiff, but flexible, allowing .the trunk; 
to yield and sway a little as the limbs, 
are alternately put forward. ' 

Take care not to strike the heels 
too fbrcibly. The,, shoulders will look 
out for themselves lithe chest Is for-
ward and the hips back. * Do* hot walk 
stiffly, or with a swaying, tottering or 
mincing gait ; Let the .arms hang 
freel^ by the side. When Iralkinfe for 
exerelse stretch out, stepping a little 
furthiBr and walking faster than usual. 

In [walking for exercise put the 
{nfnd as well as the muscles in it. Put 
energy and snap in every step. 
Breathe deeply, slightly prolonging 
the Irespiratory movement Hill 
climbing, if not overdone, is capl al 
exetftlse. If there are no hills handy, 
Btalri-climbing will answer! 

When young^ or even In middle age 
easy; running Is fine exercise* Violent 
running must be avoided, also long 
runsi. The best plan is to Tun ten 
rodsj then walk the same'distance, not 
trying to run. fast To .make running 
easy; the weight must be lifted as lit
tle as possible from the ground at 
each) step, so that the runner skims 
the surface. ' .. 
Rowink. swimming, bicycle riding 

and [skating are all exercises that, 
when employed in moderation, keep 
brain and muscle healthy. Swim
ming has several advantages over all 
other forms of exercise. The contact 
of the cold water on the skin acts 
as a powerful tonic, which increases 
the inclination for exercise and the 
capacity for muscular work. 

Ah hour or a half hour each day 
will do much to keep muscle and brain 
in -good condition. In addition to 
this, the sedentary man ought to take 
half a day of each week for hard 
work of>some kind.—Dr. J. H. Kel
logg. . 

^( : J®chi^n Rpt^ry JVashcr, PI 

Tuttiwarc and Hardware of every 

indow Glass. 

Dieckhoff & Stearps, 

acter. 

in 
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Papa—By; ther way, krho la, lady 
that bowed to us as we left the car
riage? Dorothy—Ther oiti • iridi .the 
black silk. skirt the rose petticoat, 
plaid silk1waist, pnnde ^olarette with 
•liver clasp, tah coat, black hat with 
pirple tlps, cartrihjg a1 siiveiStrliiimtil 
card-case? - Papa-—Yes.. . Dorothy—I 
don't know. I JUBt ^aught a i^lmpse 
.« her.:: . .• 

"^•Ittelpiliii dlfl. 
. The helpfftl girt li it treat faetOr lr. 
any home. It is rather better to b» 
tha*helpful daughter than'the amas-
ihgly accompltehied one. Everybody 
lovea the helphill'girl. • When you 
Jhtod «eh& helpful giri wfr. 
nms to-get the smelllng salts an« 
<^te9t ,Mlow |or yoq. When ^ thert 
is to bs cotapahy' for dlnnnr the heljp-
ful ^ ̂  , mhnnk ;t^! 
captain vtud vpnta shoiqjlder tolhirf ^ 7®° 8° 
wheel. , As 9he busUy fllU al»ut thelthne Simula 

Cthjngs appeart; to, 'tiibir vir^few 

%•" , 

Gasy toGure aCold 

two or 

Ail Street Hats at Half Price! 
t 

-ALSO-

in Trimmed Hatsl 

Come in and lpok them over. 

MRS. ETTA WEB. 

f 

<*> 5 

20 

$6 and $S jackets for 
EACH - -

$15 Jackets at 
EACH 

Seme N'es Ttilags ta Tatehwerk. 
This is sewed onto a cloth founda

tion, and Is made of two shadea only. 

J 

WHILE THEY LAST AT 

Jewel. Patchwork. 
T|his is sure to prove a general fa

vorite. and every lady who has not 
one can havo one If ahe chooses. 

wym^m 
r ^ k 1 

Hobson's Kiss. 
This one is not dlfllcuit. and pre-

sehts a very ' pleaslnir appeaVahce 
if itaste is used ln^ choosing colors and 
materials. 

The Weekly Inter Ocean. 
Always Republican, always American. Best political weekly . In the 

United States. $1.00 per year. 

The Weekly Inter Ocean is Che brightest family newspaper in the coun

try, containing all the news and high-grade current literature. . jf \ 

A few of its excellent literary features are: Able editarisls on $ai4g; iSp 

ics; well-written, ^original stores; answeis to queries on all subjects; essays 

on health* articles on home topics, on new books, and on work, in the fun 

and garden; also short stories of city life, of army life, of live everywhere. * . 

The. Inter Ocean is a member of the Laffan news bureau find the ^eoci^ 

ated pre"8, giving a news service th tt U absolutely unsurpassed in the world 

$1.00 — Fifty-two papers oi 12 pages. As much good feeding as a laige 

magazine $100. Daily 1 uter Ocean, $4 00, Daily an d »cutdaj,J6 (0 jeryear 

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR 

The Weekly Wisconsin' 

> 3 s\ 

• s ^1 

j Mosaic Patchwork. 
i These are a few of the many pat-

terns l possess. 1 trust they will in
terest your readers.—T. L. D. 

Tmlmat for a Sprala. 
iThe best treatment for a sprain te 

rest. -vAt the Hue of the accident ap-
jdy hot cloths to. reduce the swelling 
ajnd pain. If the xsidh is not broken 
apply thirty drops of arnica in a 
itoneglasstal of water by means of 
linen bandages. If the skin Is broken 
ifddiM the ^imOttntof anica'to five or 
tbB 4rop8. ̂  ie any redness or lnflaBq-
matlon occurs in conseauence ;^f using 
the lotion discontinue its 

had enaa 
puts^ihe odddiskiitftwsomeWsl aa«i*^^ 

• -\*V •-

' ?;FroaiT«r* rdlati•fVi*v. 
flight tacert 

. Te* toes* 
•nd.ohe note.. 
Babysaid, 

When ah« »melt the 
*m, .what * plty 

I've only one nqaji!" s 

* "twehrt t*th 
Ui i^ wwi, 

• ••i. 'tola- of -dlmplei, 
-

"fr-

^ Wh«t Hie si^ the nn«ii ^ 

; i .Une |iMe< ip (rtoniht?-
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j ONJ>Y 60 eeuts for a } ear's sahFcript'ion (52) iiiimberit 

WiscouHin h s an unexcelltd reputation hiongbout tlie norlliwi-st as relia 

f»iuily newspaper. 

ii%s of tbe world for the week; particular attention I) ing 

a^ws of Wipcon^in and the northwest. A short story or two, humorous 

reading, poetry, the woman's world, etc., arevaluablw featurea of?very^jMie 

In its columns will be found all too important happen-
: ' ; 1 ;• • ,r:^ • ; . i '4 -ff 'tf 

devote to the 

£ 

Addresa the WEEKLY WISCONSIN, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Send 25 c for tri il six mouths' subscription. 
k,K+- ' 

R. P. 
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THE NATIONAL MA<1AZ1NB«. 

y -r 
your fiOc. reaches us ^onjor 
Thmc wKrt thisntetiist 
est and moct cq^^dtts mtfizlae in your 
inep^orayatrior 

halftlnniiilar 
—much iesitbankccststopubfishit; 

tborou^klrAm«dC49r<^:^ ^ 
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